DRIVING DIRECTIONS

**From the Northeast (Chicago)**
- Take I-90/I-94 south towards Indiana.
- Take the I-57 south exit towards Memphis (exit 63).
- Take the I-80 west exit towards Iowa (exit 345B). Merge onto I-80.
- Take the IL-43 north Harlem Avenue exit (exit 148B). Merge north onto Harlem Avenue.
- Turn left onto 183rd Street.
- Turn left onto North Creek Drive.
- Turn left at the second junction with Maple Creek Drive.

**From the North (via I-294)**
- Take I-294 south toward Indiana.
- Take the I-80 west exit toward Iowa/I-57 South. Merge onto I-80.
- Take the IL-43 North Harlem Avenue exit (exit 148B). Merge north onto Harlem Avenue.
- Turn left onto 183rd Street.
- Turn left onto North Creek Drive.
- Turn left at the second junction with Maple Creek Drive.

**From the Northwest (via I-355)**
- Take I-355 South/Veterans Memorial Tollway toward Joliet (Portions toll).
- Merge onto I-80 east via the exit on the Left toward Indiana.
- Take the IL-43 North Harlem Ave exit (exit 148B). Merge north onto Harlem Avenue.
- Turn left onto 183rd Street.
- Turn left onto North Creek Drive.
- Turn left at the second junction with Maple Creek Drive.

**From the West (Joliet)**
- Take I-80 east toward Indiana.
- Take the IL-43 North Harlem Avenue exit (exit 148B). Merge north onto Harlem Avenue.
- Turn left onto 183rd Street.
- Turn left onto North Creek Drive.
- Turn left at the second junction with Maple Creek Drive.